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D SE THE 4 POWERRO ASTLAKE IS PESSIMISTIC
WlLL LEGALIZE FARMERS

CO-OPERA- TIVE CHt--
BANK CASHIER

,
GIN LONG ON TRIAL FORBIHATtONS OUTLOOK INRESTRICTION : TREATY SIGNED

the cotton : BY DELEGATES
!

SENTENCE KILLING IFE INDUSTRIAL
i (By Associated Press.)
j Washington; Deo. 13. Legislation !

legalizing cooperative farmers comb-
inations for marketing and distribu- -

jtion will be recommended bv Confess
(Bv Associated Press)ARA E (By Associated Press. (By Associated Press? WORLDWashington, Dee., 13. The formal I Cochran, Ga Dec. 13 U. H. Pat

'signing of the Pacific Treaty by the !"ok. former cashier of the Citizens i0"1 In qUily Commissioai Andrew-- j Montross, Virginia, Dec. 13. Roger
son announced. JD. Eastlake was placed on trial here I

for the murder of his wife, whose ; (By Associated Presa.)
delegates from the four participating Bank here, has been given sentences!

B The-- Associated Tress '

powers, and the meeting of the naval aggregating from twenty-tw- o to thirty!
Uvmplns, Tenu.. Dee. 13. Resolu- -

'

big'three ' to continue consultation ! eight years, following his plea of T1 ivt r 1 i mutilia -- el body was found in Septem-- j
ew i ork, Dee. 13. The industrial

1 11 IN CW 1 Urili ber in their home at Colonial Beach. horizou presented a pessimistic out- -

jMiss Knox, trained nurse, who is jlook wh;:a tuie great strikes that

nens proposing tne restriction of the regarding the naval ratio, were the ; guilty to four counts of embezzlement
cotton serfage next year to the basis principal events .of the Arms Confer-lan- d three of felony.

l: this year are before the convention jointly charged with the crime will beiwoulu 'uvolve a hundred thousandene T,- - T "Ti r
: Southern Farmers and Bankers, tried later.

u XJ- -
I Junes;
j Washington Dee. jl2. President I

! Washington, Dec. 13. An American '

preservation attached to the treaty j

f

JQ EjRCl INJoU

men appeared against the background.
Three labor disputes are already in

j progress. Rumblings of wage dispute
comes from the Railroad Maintenance
of Way and Shop Craft men and
E lding trades.

Harding asked Congress to pass the
'

tariff bill, which has been pending t

since the beginning of his Adminis- - :
i

contained the provision that domestic !

questions o fthe various powers are; NVESTGATE RIOTINGPTlMlSM PREVAILS Taxable Bonds jtration. The bill has been before the
.Senate committee for several months,
'laving already been approved by th;?

uot to be considered within the treaty
i scope and the treaty shall in no way DECLARATORWASHINGTON I111i

; House. Owing to the fact that therebe binding as regards the policy oil
ithe United States towards the manda- - I Ml TAN TvBy J. E. one3) lhanj mQre a thoU3and features in;

t

Washington, Dec. 12. The President; new that nave never before jjted islands of the Pacific.
(By Asioclated Press)(By J. E. Jones) Washington, Dec. Id. toenator L.a- - been a rirt nf i tiriff man! m his message to Congress said that Dlilt tn?

t

declared mat he was prepar- - , ner of handling : these, item: !-- AuJerusalem, Palestine, Dec. i: WOMENIS puz- - ;

tisiiiuiton, Dec 12. The Anna- - ' . .. - .. - ... (he believes "our tax-problem- s. the,ed the ratitication or the 'acme ' 'zllntr and the President has asked official inquiry has been started intoiuuL v.uriCi.v.c cuiAiut-- a to ue uc uiency ot wealth to seek non-taxabl-

fourththe tl0t 0t Member 2, theinvestment and the menacing increased s., v
-- bsorbir.i; event in the Capitals of the ;

i Washington, Dee. 1 --Anticipating
janniversarv of the Balfour Declara. . , . 1 ! n-- oVit Paonl C 1 Ioria, ana despite hitches in the pre- - CLOSEthe naval limitation, ten .ear-Aamna- is

j - m muu- - five may b(? altered without the ne--:
tion in which Palpstinp was tirnmispl''runeu Fgram at Washington, tas . T A an iieipal, all iustifv a ororosal to ehanlui lilt u;ij)iwicjc uun. -- - v xj. uuji ; " o- - COSSltV 01 going to Congress for;t.nir'lT fif nnt? n i ;m TPniiin Tin ilitnini sVt- - 1

the Constitution so as to end the is- -' ,!as a National Homeland for the Jewschanges. The condition of foreign ex
;sue of non-taxabl- e bonds.' ifanv

:orably discharged.
I. Japan is. tenaciously hanging 02, ;

to some of its "rights,1' but the proc-- ' Mil ESchange apparentlv makes such a course when six persons were killed and 36

3 of adjustment is being gradually Cl.aVi T Tn
UC1 U1CL X J.CL9

mlilions of these non-taxabl- e bonds are v. 1

imperative, and the uncertainty of 'wounded.
outstanding, and their increase through-- . - make? ,money values likewise
new issues, has made it almost impos- - The trUble had been SeetMng siaceessential that an je valuation!
sible to finance the manufacturing in-- . .

n 4wo weeks ago, when the Palestine
(By Associated Piss.)

Pittsburg, Kan., Dec. 13. MilitantCome Back idnstries and transportation facilities . ... Th f . . .
WftWpm .Committee for Independence. . with : women marchers of the coal fields

v.orked out. Unless all signs fall the
oiference will establish a eloser work-

ing arrangement between th organiz-
ed goreinuients o the world. and
whether this will operate as supple-

mentary to the League of Nations
,B AZiL f ,thC COUntPy- - PubliC UtiIity in8ti" jhelp to American farmers, aid for the ! headquarters in Egypt, sent telegrams

! went iuto action befor? day and stop.
threa
were

nS aVe De6n partlCUlarly hlt. an1 and the trea-jt- o all of Palestine Ped miners frPni working atBelgrade, Jugo Slavia, Bee. 12. starving abroad, peace parts advising all

Serbia has "come back". This is !fully a ear a-- the--
v asked Congress jtie forffied features 0f the message. native to close shops and, cease wort,minw- - Several motor cars

! tn n TnTf. nn the . nnn-taTTi.'hl- rt am I in tho melec nn,J sveraliyesterday as a protest against Eng-iwreekc- d.

kvith its forty-on- e member nations, or ,

absorb that body, does not seem so icurities.: Apparently only constitution4.t--. 41 i j t 1 W nni n rft ABXWjUi . I land a nnhr--v in fho-HA- r T.inil r- - ax.jun.
important, Just W long as the nader-:- " .w - , . .1 . , ! ;--
tandmg-

s- whieir are being arrived at .covered in the mosapUcur way .
rged maner j

'

For brtlr CaroUnar Fair "tonight j
The" governmV tbereforeT Wingfrom the effects of the war. Pot theprovide h method for concerted action , in order to guard

--against what- - he 'and Wednesday. Somewhat colder j learned of the "holiday" telegrams.: i. a; t i n i t
4-- - - iae --punxry . x

" e ?,rr of the -- great-powers. when-- ,
anltal,g had taken elaborate precautions fortonight. Fresh northwest winds.

INTERNATIONAL DEEP

WATERWAYS SYSTEM
mmmmm the safety of the people. Troops with. ver any one or them may go on t 0

need of outside assistance. Therampage". peas- -
Lord Grev Je'clared that he Greeks And Turks Face Each

i

I drawn bavonets had been stationed in
i

the strategic sections of the city.
of which form the-- ould have prevented the world war (antrr Jugoslavia, j

backbone and sinew of thein 1M4 if he had been able to appeal country, j

t such official -- world organizations ,'are enjoying a degree of prosperity
.TL: 1 OA lWIil FiATif 'Armed motor e:irs paraded the pn71'VJ'Lildr n 1 Mi Vf 1VHIC r rOIll dpal streets. Mohammedans and

and material contentmemnt unknown t

t
rM now exist, and which have grown Christians kept their shops closed,

mer,' the general explained. 'But Even the Jews who favor English o-:- -
before. i (By Associated rress.)out cf the Paris peace conference and

(By U. 8. Press,

Washington, Dec. 10, Representa-
tives A. I. Nelson, of Wisconsin, and
W. M. Chalmers, of New York, reply-
ing in the House to Governor Miller,

fne ; Other countries may have their un- - j London, Dec. 13. Greeks and Turks Rafter 24 days of hard fighting and cupation, fearing disorders, had
problems, but Jugoslavia 'are facing each other on a 120-mil- e marching, the troops were very much ed to take a holiday.

liie Washington conference foi

'imitation of prmament.
7 i

40 miles from Angora but i
In a,eor,lance with prearranged plans oi Xew York, and other opponents of

: work for thousands of aliens who are 'Asia Minor. There positions are like- - 'ly some

honest, have the wil lto work and are Uy to remain stationary until the 'if we had pushed on after the neees- - large CTOwd of Mohammedans at .the St. Lawrence waterway connecting

HnnilFH PUN ll FFflFfiD Bolshevism. Two hundred j spring, according to Brigadier General 'sary period of rest, it would have 'clock had in the Mosque the Great Lakes and the Atlantic
of Omar, their onty place of worship ocean, declared that while America'sthousand good Russians who were jXenophon Stratigos of the Greek gen-.mea- nt starting a fresh offensive about.

- I,, in Jerusale. Patriotic speeches were inland is bottled thewithout employment since the Petro- - era! stafr. jthe end of September, when the bad sep un narrow
JIUUILII UI NULU I LULIinL

AID J delivered bv intluential Thus and nrovincial argument is advancedjgrad revolution of 1917 have come to1 The general, who has come to Lon- - season sets in. Our forces therefore,, Moslems,
;

'creating a tense feeling against the tnat the New York barge canal can
: hospitable Jugoslavia and found use- - don with Premier Gounaris and For- - recrossed the Sangaria; this time on

f t Jews, who were pictured as ' ' tring jake care of the enormous export bus- -ful and profitable pursuits among peo-feig- n Minister Baitazzi, described the .the south to north bend, in per
1 1

pie of Their own tongue. Every Ser-- f present Greek position as a purely, order and not in flight, as had been 1Bv U. Prc-ss- j

! iness. It would be like feeding ft,

fuel ant through a straw, said Mr. Neli i

:bia soldier too, has found remunera- - ' defensive one. Twelve divisions of erroneously reported. The Turks, What is believed to have added
Washington. Dec. 13. There are ...... i , . . , K, , .v . , ... ). . son. Mr. Chalmers declared thatnve wors upon leaving xne army. iy,uu comoaranTS eaen are noiaing a rniiiKing tnar rney nau us ueaien, to the anti-Jewis- h fires was the

ji'.uny lines of business that need the wouldSoldier's unions, legions, or emplov-- j line almost due north to south between crossed after us, but 'we threw them that the Mosaue directlv overlooks the comPletion of the waterway
ooperation and assistance of te : ! t nthe Great Lakes into Baltic!

iv.r.nt- imrnnis Tir i 1, ; a foi-- ; c: v v, - t,a t; .niij.irm. of a k ,,t-- oi.e v, Ti,ot i.-- o o io .T t u r a
' and the Atlantic Ucean withindistance of about 20 miles east of the jtween September 15 and 20. brmS

! ' No COUld determine With
evidence of Railway connecting these two impor- - ''Meanwhile, we broke up the rail-,- -

One
.

ailV
j100 miIe3 ot tnc center of population

country.
The most impressive

4'jverument. Secretary of Commerce
Hoover told delegates to the United

!iites Potters' Association. Mr. rfSerbia's reiuvenation is the extraordi- - itant strategical coints. with adcouate wa running eastward from Eskishehr ; " :U1 me.tmiiu ouus. ilv xufk acP
Huover savs trade, which,1 ! fighting started. Many rumors were ti who thoexport upon boom which is j'to it rail rail. e e t es oppose plan con- -

nary building sweeping protection on both ends. , Angora. We tore up by
'y yr, the country is becoming: circulated, diametrically dittenng ac- - tend that it WOuld make Montreal thehp

.

country. In Belgraue alone 4,000;;

"Although no big fighting has c- - IThis again proves that we were not;
-- ore dependent, primarly involved ibuiJdi are in courge of con9truction. ;Crding t0 their rigin' fCPrt for Americancurred Jor: about a month, it must not in flight. No fleing army could do jexport port shipping,

ivernmental assistance and service. .
:was to me eneer-- max; a young uew, foreign control, and that slncothoroughly;ln every corner of the kingdom busi--j be imagined that military activity has that. We did the job i ... - - , . t . i

The described the of, " Had gone to York statc built it9Secretary year lentirelv ''there of!f owa barff0osg bnildin schoolhouses and pri- - ceased- ;- said the general, is practically nothing left
one of liquidation, . and he I ; ttW;n(rfT U.,',.., a nf :Mosque and jeered the Mohammedan jeanal the geetiong of the count benc.

Speakers. Another report placed thejfitin from the Great Lakes projectpredicted for 1922 a year of recupora- -
"We next set about to raze the hoi-- ja rapidity that reminds one of the daily occurrence."

A. 1 Jl it. blame on a group of Moslem boys who should build theirg without FederalTh counirj nas paeu vuc Vvni4Tifr 'hnnm in tnp Wp5tPTr towns : nniipral Strntions: tlP dpsoribpd the ln-ar- . snnm-- p xrith a. view to make our
and is alleed to hV inVaded the Je aid. Advocates of the St. Lawrenceof onov,t stages depression iftf thUDited states hen gold was Greek dash for Angora by nine divls-'positio- n quite secure. On one oeens- - .

il :i0ns ish men and women route insi9t that the benefits are
'discovered, or of the home-buildfn- g last August. The river Sangaria, 'ion, Sept. 23, the Remain cavalry

Wlth stieks' But th rCal 0f tion-wid- e and that the channel Is
8e.zed sul)UTban centeT8 'often mentioned in despatches, first 'made a dash across the Sangaria and onfn new

. t ... the fiffhtin2r. at the moment of writ- -

I of that countrv a decade ago. runs west to east, then turns north- - got. as far as Sivrihissar, but we beat - '
i ing, is still a mystery. However,

Evrv square foot of the 4,00 build- 'ward and then flows again westward, them back again." .
-- JUJ1-

j ,IDS BUSINESS BETTER
Serbian forming a kind of hollow square. Itiugs now in erection in the ; The general paid a generous tribute

COTTON MARKETat 10 o'clock in the morning in a lit-- ,

.tie dingy street.-- By noon the fight-- ;Capital 5s taken, and it will require s jn this bend that the last big opera-'t- o the fighting qualities of his adver

saries in the defense of positions, but
ing had spread to all sections of the j

thousands of additional structures to jtions took place.
Dec. 13. Improvement the business firms and The Greek forces launched their inferior to theie considered them - .uillgtOli, walled city.

YESTERDAY ?S MARRET
eeember 17.40

4

anuary 1 17.19
and indusirial conditions individuals who are flocking to the attack crossing the upper qourse of Greeks in open warfare. The reason,

n rlie United States is shown in the Jnfrolavinn metropolis in ever-increa- s- the Sangaria southward, and then made ne thought, was that the Kemaiist martial law had beenMeanwhile,
17.1!",rit luminary of business conditon3 io numbers. Once called "an over-'- a semicircular 'sweep northeastward in army is raised by compulsion, and the 'declared. The first aet of the mili-- ; March

by tho Deartment of Com- - rown village," Belgrade is now for 'the direction of Angora through the 1;,ujk Gf the population are hostile to tary was to disarm the members of the, May 17.05

Tl' !sait back the Turks Turkish of war mater- - police force who were charged with July 16.55e. Further rice declines took the first time assuming the proportions desert, driving jule. Captures
T ?:" firing er, but on a small-importan- ce and dignity of a real cap-'fro-

m position to position, on most iaL he added, revealed the fact that collusion with 'the rioters. Soldiers ' - TODAY'S MARKET

' Uiuu earlier in the year. At!ital. Soon the city will have a splen- - 'difficult terrain. most Kemaiist rifles were of Russian were rushed to the affected areas with December 17.33

rr-.- tin.e the output of iron and did Parliament building, a roal resi-- ! ''Although the capture of the ene- - manufacture, and some captured field machine guns. By 2 p. m., the situa- - January 17- -

; ? 'mv immediate the mark of the . Putiloff tion was well in hand and order had March 1723boreand textile products increased, inee, and an Opera House of which capital was not our gTms

Mter building conditions were 'mo prosperous and ostentatious coun-- j object, we would bave taken Angora Works of Petrograd, showing that ther been restored. The night was unevent- - May 17.11

viitHi. tr; Tnight feel proud. jif we had had another month of sum- - were made as recently as last year. J ful. ' Jr - 1 "

- - i .


